Catholic Army at Lützen
16 November 1632

Initial Forces: Wallenstein
102 companies of foot (9,870 men)
141 companies of horse (6,900 men)

Imperial Infantry:
- Baden Infantry Regiment (8 cos) (500 men)
- Jung-Breuner Infantry Regiment (10 cos) (500 men)
- H. P. Breuner Infantry Regiment (5 cos) (500 men)
- Breuner Infantry Regiment (10 cos) (500 men)
- R. Colloredo Infantry Regiment (7 cos) (700 men)
- Grana Infantry Regiment (8 cos) (1,000 men)
- Kehraus Infantry Regiment (10 cos) (1,200 men)
- Mansfeld Infantry Regiment (5 cos) (800 men)
- Alt-Sachsen Infantry Regiment (8 cos) (800 men)
- Thun Infantry Regiment (2 cos) (120 men)
- Trcka Infantry Regiment (7 cos) (800 men)
- B. Waldstein Infantry Regiment (11 cos) (1,500 men)

League (Bavarian):
- Comargo Infantry Regiment (10 cos) (800 men)
- Det/Reinach Infantry Regiment (1 cos) (150 men)

Imperial Cuirassiers:
- des Fours Cuirassier Regiment (6 cos) (300 men)
- Goschütz Cuirassier Regiment (5 cos) (250 men)
- Götzen Cuirassier Regiment (9 cos) (400 men)
- Holck Cuirassier Regiment (8 cos) (250 men)
- Lohe Cuirassier Regiment (6 cos) (250 men)
- Piccolomini Cuirassier Regiment (11 cos) (500 men)
- Alt-Trcka Cuirassier Regiment (12 cos) (800 men)
- W. Westfalen Cuirassier Regiment (5 cos) (250 men)
- M. Hatzfeld Cuirassier Regiment (6 cos) (400 men)
  (arrived after the battle)

Imperial Arquebusiers:
- Haagen Arquebusier Regiment (12 cos) (800 men)
- Leutersheim Arquebusier Regiment (10 cos) (500 men)
- H. L. Westfalen Arquebusier Regiment (10 cos) (500 men)
- Loyer Arquebusier Regiment (5 cos) (200 men)

Imperial Dragoons:
- Trcka Dragoon Regiment (5 cos) (150 men)

Imperial Irregular Horse:
- Beygott Croatian Cavalry Regiment (5 cos) (100 men)
- Corpses Croatian Cavalry Regiment (19 cos) (300 men)
- Isolano Croatian Cavalry Regiment (5 cos) (250 men)
- Reway Croatian Cavalry Regiment (5 cos) (250 men)

League (Bavarian) Horse:
- Tontinelli Cuirassier Regiment (4 cos) (200 men)

Artillery:
9 24pdrs
2 16pdrs
2 14pdrs
4 12pdrs
1 10pdr
Reinforcements: Pappenheim
   43 companies of foot (2,700 men)
   62 companies of horse (2,300 men)

Imperial Infantry:
   Gill de Haes Infantry Regiment (6 cos)(500 men)
   Pallant Infantry Regiment (10 cos)(500 men)
   Pallant-Moriametz Infantry Regiment (10 cos)(500 men)
   Goltz Infantry Regiment (6 cos)(500 men)
      (arrived after the battle)
   unknown Infantry Regiment (1 co)(50 men)

League (Bavrian) Infantry:
   Reinaech Infantry Regiment (10 cos)(650 men)

Imperial Horse:
   Bredow Cuirassier Regiment (6 cos)(300 men)
   Sparr Cuirassier Regiment (10 cos)(300 men)

Imperial Arquebusiers:
   Bonninghausen Arquebusier Regiment (11 cos)(500 men)
   Lamboy Arquebusier Regiment (8 cos)(250 men)

Imperial Dragoons:
   Merode Dragoon Regiment (4 cos)(100 men)
   Pappenheim Dragoon Regiment (3 cos)(100 men)

Imperial Irregular Horse
   Batthyany Croatian Cavalry Regiment (9 cos)(200 men)
   Orossy Croatian Cavalry Regiment (9 cos)(450 men)

Imperial Hussars:
   Forgach Hussar Regiment (2 cos)(100 men)

Note: Piccolomini's artillery train did not arrive in time for the battle.

Note: In addition to the aforementioned units listed in the Swedish official history, Wrede indicates that the following were also present: P.Losy Croats, Drost Arquebusiers, Strozzi Cuirassiers, and 3 companies of Polacks from Schaffgotsche's Group.